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The subject of our ilhîîtration, a tbick.wood
Cree Indian, was hanged at Fort Saskatchewan,
about twenty miles from Edmnonton, on the 26th
of last month. lie is represented not in bis
native costume but in prison dress and in charge
of one of the Mounted Police,.lie is supposed
to have killed and eaten in ail eight persona
during the winter of 187 8-79. These included
hie wife, five children, bis mother and balf
brother. He seems to have gone about the
matter delibf ratply enougb as even the boues
wbicb were found had been broken to extract
the marrow. It waa proved tliat hie could not
have been actually starving and the last victim
was a boy whomn lie killed not far fromi Victoria,
to which place bie might have cone l'or relief ifreally in want. He was tricd Pt Fort Saskat-
chewan last aumnier by Col. Richardson, theStipendary Magistrate, and ackniowledged the
correctness of the charge ini respect to four of the
victime tbough denying it for the othiera. Hiawife bad been beard tzaay long ago that she
was afraid bier kushand would somre day kill and
eat his cbildren as he liad told her that bisfaniliar spirit or Manitou-a moose-had urged
,him to do so. lIstances of cannibalismi are îîot
very uncommon among the natives of the
uortbern part of the continent, but generally
occur only ini cases of actual starvation. Swif tRunner i@s aad to have met bis deatb bravely,
and bi& execution was heartily approved of byail the Indians of the region. The execution
of Swift Runiner ie probably the irst official
execut1on in tbeNorth-West Territory.

A NOaLE oNAION Mr.John Jacob Astor
Lraî -,r.--ented to the trustees of the v stosr Li.

'y a ipiot of ground adjoining theorresent
b .gwitb a:d fo- the eectiono a newbtLi ;rg, wbicb wili increase tbc capacity, of theLibrary for 'ooks froin 200,000 volumes to 35o.-061). Wbexî it is comîi)leted, a inillion of dollarswill represeit the liberality of the Astor family

in behiaîf of the libraiy since tbe date of itsfoundation. The first sumn given by the eiderAstor $400,000. in tbe con8truction of the firatbuilding $100,000 was expeuîded, and the erec.tion o. the second building iîîvolved an outlayof $150,000. These figures do flot incInde thevalue of the land upon whicb the library standis.
Since ita opeuing contributions ot froruî $15, 000to $20,000 have been made yearly by the xstor
rsmily fos the paîrchase of ilew hooks.

HERBEKRT Ewr. --A foreiead that wouid
have suggested the termi '« dome-like " iuirker

than WEBSTER 'S, a pair of eager but kindly
hazel eyes, an alinost feminiuely delicate
Romani nose, a singularly upper lip, a firm but
gentie mnoth, the whole framed in a dark
beard,- shaved from the lipas and chin, and luairthin on topu, but increasing into thick waves ou
the ides-sucb is the portrait wbioh a corres-
pondent cf the Evening Post present8 of Herbert
Spencer, whoni he saw as one of the regular at-
tendents at Professor John 1Fike's lecturi-s on
"America's Place in History.'« Mr. Spencer
said afterward to the correspondent that, suppos-
ing himself to know the suhjert as weli ais hi8EL ~time would permit himi to know it, hie had gone
to the first lecture soleiy from interist in the
lecturer, but, to his surprime, be found hiniseif
so interested and instructed by the entirely iiovel
treatment that he continued going to the eîd uof
the course.

Dit. JOHNSON.-Hannah Mor-e and ber sister
visited London in 1773 and 1774, and were the
fguelt, of Gairriok. The-y were received witi
favour by Johnuson, Recynolds and Burke. Han-
nah More's sister bas described their first inter
view with Johnson: We have paid another
visit to Miss Reynolds; she had sent to engage
Dr. Peircy->ercy Collection, now yoi. know
him-quite a sprightly modern, instend of a
rusty antique, as 1 expectedi. He was no0 sootier
gone than thae most amiable anti oh)ligilig of
women, M1iss 'Reyrîolds, orderegl the i-oacli totake us to Dr. Jolinson's very own bouse. Yes,
Abyssinian Johnson 1 Dictionary -Johnson 1Ramblers, Idlers and Irene Johnsonu!('an. you
pictutre to yourseives the palpitation of our

eart8 as we approach(àd tbe nmansion ? The con-
versation turned upon a new work of bas juat

gng to press, 1'The Tour of the Hebrides,' andbis old friend Ricbardson. M rs. Willians , the
blind îîoetess, who lives witbh hm, was intro-
duced to us. She is engaging in ber manners,
ber conversation lively anad extertaining. Misa
Reynolds told thfe doctor of il bher raipturous ex-
clamations on the road. lie shook his scien-tific head at Han nal, and said ah. was a siliy
thing. When otir viait was eîaded, lie called for
his bat, as ut rained, to attend us down a very
1 ng eutry to our coacb, and not Rasselas could
have acquibted himaelf more en cavalier. Dr.
Jolînson'a wigs were in general very sbabby, and
their foreparta vere burned away by their nar
approach to the candi. which hie short-sighted.
neas rendered necessary in reading. At Streathau
Mr. Tbrale's butler always had a wig ready
and, as Johnson passed from the drawiuîg-roonm,
when dîniner was aunounced, thie servant would
remove the ordinary wig and replace it with a
ni-wer one Ianld tis ludicrous cerernony was
performed every day. "
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